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Fresh cut-fruits produce is one of the quickest developing food industries 
ever. Food poisoning has been connected with the utilization of poor quality of fruits. 
The present study was conducted to isolate bacteria from cantaloupe skin, 
characterize and identify the bacteria from cantaloupe fruit skins using biochemical 
tests and 16S rRNA gene analysis and to investigate the effect of antimicrobial 
agents on the growth of bacteria and all of these objective were successfully 
achieved. Four unique bacteria based on different morphology were isolated by using 
spread plate method. A total of ten biochemical tests were performed. For bacterial 
identification, the PCR products of the 16S rRNA gene were amplified, purified and 
sent for sequencing. Bacterium CG1, CG2, CG3 and CG4 bacteria were identified as 
Exigubactirum sp CG1, Exigubactirum sp. CG2, Pseudomonas sp. CG3, and 
Microbacterium sp. CG4. The XY-12 antimicrobial agent with two different 
concentrations (0.6 mL/ L and 0.3 mL/ L) were tested to inhibit the growth of 
bacteria in the fruit skins at two different temperatures (4 
°
C and 30 
°
C). It was 
observed that 100% of microbial reduction was achieved when the sample of fresh 
cantaloupe skins were immersed in 0.6 mL/ L of XY-12 and incubated at 4 °C 
incubated for 2 days. For 4 days of incubation under the same condition (0.6 mL/Lof 
XY-12; 4 
°
C), 99.98% of microbial reduction were observed. All isolated bacteria 
were also screened against four different antibiotics using disc-diffusion assay and 
discs impregnated with distilled water were used as negative control. The result of 
Kanamycin sulfate (1 mg/mL) found to be the most effective against bacterial strain 
of CG2 with the average zone of inhibition of 29 mm. No zones of inhibition were 











Buah-buahan potong segar adalah salah satu industri makanan yang paling 
cepat membangun. Keracunan makanan adalah berkaitan dengan penggunaan buah-
buahan yang berkualiti rendah. Kajian ini telah dijalankan untuk: i) mengasingkan 
bakteria daripada kulit tembikai ‗cantaloupe‘; ii) mencirikan dan mengenal pasti 
bakteria daripada kulit buah tembikai‗cantaloupe‘ menggunakan ujian biokimia dan 
analisis gen 16S rRNA dan iii) untuk mengkaji kesan agen antimikrob terhadap 
pertumbuhan bakteria dan semua matlamat ini telah berjaya dicapai. Empat bakteria 
unik berdasarkan morfologi yang berbeza telah diasingkan dengan menggunakan 
kaedah plat penyebaran. Sebanyak sepuluh ujian biokimia telah dijalankan. Untuk 
mengenal pasti bakteria, produk PCR daripada gen 16S rRNA telah diamplifikasi, 
dibersihkan dan dihantar untuk penjujukan. Bakteria CG1, CG2, CG3 dan CG4 telah 
dikenal pasti sebagai Exigubactirum sp. CG1, Exigubactirum sp. CG2, Pseudomonas 
sp. CG3, dan Microbacterium sp. CG4. Anti mikrob XY-12 dengan dua kepekatan 
yang berbeza (0.6 mL / L dan 0.3 mL / L) telah diuji untuk menghalang pertumbuhan 
bakteria dalam kulit buah pada dua suhu yang berbeza (4 °C dan 30 °C). Berdasarkan 
permerhatian didapati bahawa 100% pengurangan mikrob dicapai apabila sampel 
kulit tembikai segar direndam dalam 0.6 mL / L XY-12 dan dieram pada 4 °C selama 
2 hari. Selama 4 hari pengeraman di bawah keadaan yang sama (0.6 mL / L XY-12; 
4 °C), sebanyak 99.98% daripada pengurangan mikrob diperhatikan. Semua bakteria 
yang diasingkan juga disaring dengan menggunakan empat antibiotik yang berbeza 
menggunakan rentasan ‗disc‘ penyebaran dan ‗disc‘ yang dimuatkan dengan air 
suling digunakan sebagai kawalan negatif. Hasil Kanamycin sulfat (1 mg/mL) 
didapati paling berkesan terhadap strain bakteria CG2 dengan zon purata perencatan 
sebanyak 29mm. Tiada zon perencatan diperhatikan pada kawalan negatif. 
 
 
